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him to be a man of the very hlghest char-
acter. Mfr. McCallum la evldently a favour-
t, or perliapu they bad his Scotch pertin-
acity ln vlew, and knew lie wau ready, like
ail Highlandm~en, to fight bis battles againut
all attacks. They have lef t hlm upon four.
He la highiy honoured. Mfr. McHugh la
left upon - two; 1fr. M cKay (Triro) upon
three, Mfr. McLaren on two, Mfr. McMllan
on three, Mfr. McMullen on tbree, Raiiways,
Internai Economy and Divorce; Mfr. Me-
Sweeney upon three, Mfr. blerner, two. Mfr.
Miller seema to have been the greateut
favourite of tbem aill He lu on fIve com-
mittees. He might, wlth that generoslty
which uuually characterizes hlm, falrly dl-
veut himueif of a little of the responslbilty
and throw it upon otheru who are flot upon
any commlttee, If he thouglit proper to do
uo. I flnd no fauit wlth bis being on live.
He lu one of the oldeut members we bave
here.

H3on. Mr.. MILLER-I acted upon the
principie laid down by my hon. frlend that
nelther himueif nor any of bis friends would
assume any reuponsibillty wlth regard tu
utrlking the committeeu. We would ailow
the work to be done by the government and
ailow the government to asuume the respon-
ulbility, and therefore I did flot Interfere.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Qulte
rigit That was the principle we laid
down. When the hon. gentleman made the
proposition to us that they were entitled to
uo many upon the comitteeu, I denled It
ln the beginning. I sald tbey were flot en-
ttled to it numericaiiy or polltically, but they
happened to have a majority at the time,
and havlng a msjorlty they had the power,
and havlng the power they exerclsed It,
and they wanted the minorlty ta take the
responslbility of strlklng off the nameu of
our friends from the committeeu, which
we declined to do, and we aliowed them; ta
asuume the reuponslbllty. Sa that the
utatement made by my hon. frlend wau
qulte correct. Mfr. O'Donohoe lu ieft upon
three; 1fr. Owens upon two, and Sir Âlph-
onue Pelletier and my bon. frlend 1fr.
Miller are the favourlte oneu. These are
the only two gentlemen lni the Senate upon
flve committees, 0o that the Hon. Ilir
Alphonse Pelletier can go hand ln hand with
my hon. frlend on my left

jHon. Mnr COCJHRANE-The hon. gentle-
man did not ask to be on any committee, uo
he got more; I did auk and got notblng.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOW1OLL-Hle
got more than lie auked. I do flot belleve
he ever auked to be put on any of those
committees, but while my hon. friend ta bis
rlght did auk: to be put on a committee that
requeut wau refused. The Hon. 1fr. Poirier
lu on two committeecu; 1fr. Perley, two, and
the hon. the Speaker of the Senate-and
here there lu a departure from the usuai
Practice that bas prevalled since I have
been ln the 'Senate-has been placed upon
the Internai Economy Oommittee; and also
upon the LlbrarY Cominittee. I believe that
lu aiwayu the case, because the two Speakers
are upon that committee, and our Speaker
la aluo upon that important Committee, the
Restaurant. Mfr. PrImroue la upon three ;
Mfr. James Reid, two; Mfr. Robertson, two,
and the Secretary of State upon two. I muut
give the Secretary o! State credIt for havlng
dedflned to be piaced upon some of the com-
mittees that requlred some littie attention,
uome littie work and nome littie study. lie
thougbt he had sufficient to do ln bis de-
Partment and couid not spend time looklng
after the committees. Mfr. Shebyn i. upon
three. Mfy hon. friend behlnd me (Hon. Mfr.
Sullivan) made a speclal request to be placed
upon the Ralway Gommittee, and wau re-
fused, aithough it was pointed out that it
was bis speciai request to be on that com-
mlttee. It lu truc that durlng bis ncess he
was flot able to attend the meetings of the
committees, but It was pointed ont that dur-
ing the last session of parliament, wbcn lie
bail recovered bis bealth sulliciently, lie was
one o! the mout attentive members of the
committees ta wblcb be was appointed.
However, that did not prevail, and the con-
sequence was that he was reduced ta the
Committee on PrIvate BilAs, aithougli be bas
badl a seat lnz tire Houes ne leu than 18 years,
whlle some gentlemen wbo have mast been
introduced have been piaoed on thrce or
four committees. 1fr. A. A. Thibaudean lu
upon one committee. The hon. gentleman
(Hon. Mfr. Tempieman), nat a very aid mem-
ber but a very Important one, I admit, la the
gentleman who dld more, or one .or the
gentlemen wbo did, I t:hink, the most.-I do
not think I arn accuuing hlm wrongfully-
ln the arrangement of these committees.


